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will be honored on the 2018 medal to be issued by the Texas
Numismatic Association. Rangers are also honored by the Daughters of the Republic of Texas
and the Former Texas Rangers Association.

Texas Ranger John Coffee Hays

Texas Ranger on TNAs
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By Frank Galindo

In the annals of Texas history, one
group of men stand as gallant dcl'enders
of early Texas, even betbrc it becar.nc a
Rcpublic. It is the courageous llepublic
of Texas Rangers and their history that
the nerv Texas Numismatic Association
medal honors. This 2018 medal also conrmemorates the l95th anniversary ol the
founding ofthe Texas Rangers.
Stephen F. Austin is knorvn as the
"Father of Texas," but he could also be

became a leader arxl lcd thcr Rangcrs on
several inrportarrt carnpaigrrs irgirirrs[ r'iolent attacks by rebellious Indians.
Captain Havs rvas one olthc rnost daring and respected leaders o1'the Rangers.
His companies ncLe conrprisecl o1',,\nglos,
Tejanos and Indians, wlto scrr,ed proudly
in all ranks lionr prir'ate to cirl)tain.
(-aptairr I"lays clied ,\pril 21,1883, in
California and is lruried there, but hc is
rcmenrbered in Texas. Hays (--ouutv s,as

I medal

lide"d by the Former Texas Rangers
Association, rvas unveiled marking the
honored Ranger's grave. A Defender's
Medallion, arvarded by the Daughters of
the Republic of J'exas for service in the
Texas Revolution of 1835-36 by Rangers

Trinidad and Antonio Coy, rvas also

nanted itr his honor. Tlrclc is a r)l()nr.lnlclrl

unveiled. F'ormer Ranger Ray Martinez
rvas there to represent the Former Texas
Ranger Association and dedicate the
Texas Ranger Memorial Cross.
-l-he
infbrmation used lor this arti-

to him on the Havs Couotv Courlliouse

cle rvas obtained fiom several

iu San Marcos, Texas.
There ale countless carly Rangers of
the Republic rvho played inrportant roles

The Fornrer Texas Rangers Association

in the devcloprnenl and protcction ol our

rny liiend, Yolanda Kirkpatrick, author,
rcsearchcr, gcnealogist, historian ar.rd
clescendant of Ranger Trinidad Coy" She

The Rargers later becanre onc of the
most dedicated and fearless fnrces to
patrol and defend vast areas of rrninlrabited terrain. They rvere often on the trail
for rveeks in search ofhostile Indians and

grcat state. In 1839. tu,o conrpanics ol
volunteers u,cre laisecl in San ;\ntonio.
One rvas led by Col. .luan Scguin and
comprised ofTejanos, and the othcr rvas
cornprised of Anglo-Arnericans lccl b5,
L.B. Flanks. IJach company \\/as collrposcri of 5"1 or 5-5 rnen. Tlre nren had
to suppl,v theil clwn horscs, \\ieapons.

cattle rustlers, thieves, murdeters and an
assortment of other dangerous criminals.

rations and other r'quiprncnt. Thcse conrpanies rvere autholized by a Proclarrration

appropriately called the "Father ol'the
Texas Rangers."

It

rvas Austin's responsi-

bility to colonize and protect the original
300 families that arrived in the lVlexican
ffi

2A1

province of Tejas. To protect the families
from fiercc Indians raids, he founded thc
renor"l,ned Rangers

in

1823.

Ranger companies rvere called by rnany
names at various times. They rvere knorvn

as Spies, Scouts, Ranging Conrpanies,
Mounted Volunteers, Mounted Ritle
Compauies, as well as others.

Jolm C. Hays, rvho is featured on the
obverse of the 2018 TNA medal, rvas

born Jan. 28, 1817 in Wilson
Tennessee.

In

C-ounty,

1836 he trar,eled to Texas.

Sam Houston had a close connection to
the Hays family, so he appointed him to
a company ofTexas Rangers. Hays soon
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of

Mirabeau Laurar', rvhile serving

as

President of the Republic oi'['exas.
l'hese hcroic l.ncn arc no*, lreing recognizecl, thanks to historians. r'escarchers
and genealogists. $,ho are no\\/ hclping to
identify thern, Tu'o of thesc Rangers rverc
brothels. Trinidad and Antonio Coy.
l-ast year I al(cnclcd a Texas llanger

ceremollv honoring lrinidad Coy, a
-Icxas
former Rc-public ol'
Ranger x{rcl
served rvith his brothcr under I{ays.
A Texas Rangrr nrcrrorial cross, pro-

Vluscum,

'Ihe

Handbook

sources:

ot'

Texas

Online, and personal conversations rvith

provicied invaluable copies of docurnents
antl historical hooks. Thank you,Yolanda.
'Tlte'
obvcrse 01'the 2018 TNA Medal
I'eatrrres Captain John

C. Ilavs, one of

the r.nost renou'ned 'l'exas Rangers of the
Rcprrblic of 'Iexas. The reverse of the
nredal shou,s thc official scal of the Texas

i.\unrismatic Association. Thc nredal rvas
dcsigned by l-NA Medals Officcr Frank
Galindo oi'San Alitonio. Texas.

Ordels lbr the TNA medal rnay be
lrlaced lor the silver and bronzc nredal
sct. or single bronze rnedals. Send thern to

Galinclo at P.O. Box 12217,San Antonio.
782t2-0217. Bronze rnedals are 5i6.50
postpaicl. lvlcdal sets are $45 plus 54.50

l\

lirr

postage. Add $2.50

if

insurance is

re(iuL'sted. Make checks payable to

TNA.

I:mail karfral@netzero.net for more
dctrils. \4cdals will be rnailed in June.

